
I BIG BUSINESS IN THE AIRTI
SNot the kind President Wilson has been wrestling with; but P

I Osborne & Pearson are Going to Do It I
jl Seu* out: l°ck< stock and barrel their entire $ 75,000 stock ff

7 PALMETTO THEATRE .'.*

TOMORROW'S PROGRAM
TOMORROW IS "FUNNY DAY" AT THE PALMETTO

"THE GREAT TRUNK MYSTERY" ...Lubin
This is a rip-rcnring Lubin comedy with a laugh in every scene-two reels.
The funniest thing that has ever been shown on thc screen in Anderson."PUTTING ONE OVER". . EdisonAnother rich farce comedy. / ti fM-"Af HÍ£ EXPENSE" ... .Lubin1
Still another funny one. "It is to laugh" if you come to the Palmettotomorrow / *

AW w£
FOUR BIG REELS EVERY DAY 10c.

THE MAN THAT PUT THE "MOVE" IN MOVIES

This bank is interested in every business and professional manand woman in this community, no matter how small their opera¬tions; If at present you have only limited means, ^ b u t characterand hüstle we want to have you as a depositor and customer of thisbank.' We are looking for customers among the people who aretrying to make a success in their profession, whatever it is, and we
want, you to come to see us.

j )ye are still making a specialty of small notes running from $25to ¿too,, that will be paid in October and first half of November!Come to see us. Interest paid on deposits.
» .? . .

i

"\ Farmers and IS/lerchants Banknfe and
Fqrmers Loan and Trust Company.,Anderson, S. C.
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I
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White Mountain
ICE CREAM FREEZERS

The freezers al\ cooks like because any cook«.-can
make good civam with them.

There is no feature of merit in any Freezer made that
has not been embodied in the WHITE MOUNTAIN.
Thc triple motion of the Freezer keeps the cream con*

stantly moving, insuring every particle being tmootly
and evenly frozen.

Anderson, S. C.
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Greenville, S. C.
Belton,, S. C.
fr*

-.-?-
To Erect Building.Columbia,- June 27.- Hunkers andbudinera men today launched n cam¬

paign to ratee $50,000 for a South Car¬olina building nt the San Francisco
exposition.

E. W. Robert? 1B chairman of the
commlBBlon.

"1 am very much pleased
with my house since you
have painted it." This
was the expression used
by a gentleman whose
house we have just finish¬
ed painting.

Anderson Paint and
. '

v Çolor Co.
Bleckley B?dg. Phon« 647

y. y, .y. .y. .y, .y, gp 9fr ff, Sf> ip Jfí ¿f. .y.
* ELECTRIC CITY
*

_

* Item« of Interest and Personal
*Wireless on the S tr

****** * .y- * * * y. * y.

('opiimtlec !!:.«
Half eil Ifs Wi.¡fe.
On riUK the absence of J. S. Acker,clerk of the county hoard, thu com¬

mittee) appointed to examine into tin:
wliiskey petitions has been forced to v
liait its work. Mr. Acker, who is In r
Johnson City, Tenn., will have return- c
ed by Monday morning and tho com- r
mittee will then resume its labors and I
wil probably bo able to report it? find- a
ings within the next wonk or possibly r
earlier. This has'been a stupendous r
task and tho thre men entrusted with' c
the undertaking have found it to bc ï
very tedious. Thpy are not yet ready v
to give out any Intimation df what I
they have discovered

;}Force Work
Through Night.
The large force of mon ongagoi in Í

the construction or* tho new iliac t
F<"dgc station on Main street workcO

(
'

thron ch the night Friday night in an t
effort to get tho fli.st floor of the new, (
building completed. They have prog-1 F
resscd to the place where Friday night Í
tliey worn pouring thc cement for tho
floor and it was important that thia
work be finished,in ns quick time a»|possible. This station will bo a hand-Jsome Htrueture when it Is' completed jand it will be so arranged that travel-
ors will bo supplied with every pos¬
sible convenience. Its location is Hn-jother'strong point and it will certain¬
ly be a great improvement over the].present inadequate quarters.

MT: Frlrkhocffer
Returns Tomorrow.
C. W. Frlckhoeffcr, who had in

charge the construction of tho hand¬
some Boll Telephone building in this
city, wlir return tomorrow from his'
home in Birmingham. Ala., and will
spend several days hero before (paving
for another contract. The handsome
building which Mr. Frlçkhooffer erect¬
ed hero ls a credit to the city and thc
téléphone officials ny. well pleased
with lt. They are now making propsr-
atlnns for putting their 'installation'
gang on tho work of changing the ap-'
paratus but say that it will bo thou:
October 1, before they can oecuply tho
new-quarters

Kveryonè Enl°yed vThe Tennessee Trip. V
Quite'a large number-di Anderson
"«nty people returned: yesterday (

jiu Johnson City. Tenn., where ».b~y
went on the excursion which waa op-1eratcd by the Piedmont & North«:.*n.
lines. Among those to make thi, trip1
from this section were H. 3. Trescott|and Harbert Martin of Pendleton ..and
wheo these gentlemen passed throngn jAnderson yesterday, en route io their
home, they said that they had never
enjoyed a trip more than ¿hoy did thi?
one.

Prominent Men
Here Ycs*crday.
Among the best known of the visit¬

ors attending the Travelers Protective
Association rally, held In Anderson
last night, waa W. A. Livingstone of
Orangchurg, who ls president of tl«-!
Stat; T. P. A- and Thos. B. Pearce of
Spattanburg,. who ts also high In the
offices br the State Association. Th eso

gentlemen have both visited Ander¬
son a mimi)er of times and they al¬
ways expect and receive- à very cor¬
dial wëfcome here.

-o-_
Condition Of
A Starr athen,

to bo noticed in the condition of .V.
News has come from Starr to the

effect that but slight improvement is
H. Pruitt and .grave fears ara enter¬
tained for his recovery. Mr. Pruitt
has been Ul for some timo but that
his con ditTon 1s serious.has not been
generally known. Friends of bis hope
that he may yet .rally end regain bis
hoatth. ' \ ?-.

SPARKLETS *

Mention Caught Over the *
eels of Anderson '*

H- « * <¥> * * *

Hiss Chiles Is
To Return Herr,
Mian Lucia iChlfcs left yesterdaynorning for Afho vi] Ie. N. C., when;he will .spend the Slimmer month?vitli her brother. Miss Chiles has an.

lounced that sherwin return to An-lorßon in September and reopon hoi
nuslc school ut the home of Judge W.î*. Cox. For the last five or six yeanihe !ias conducted one of the bes)
nusic school*- in tho city and has had
mich success with a large numbei
)l pupils. Anderson people will b<
rlad to learn that this ls morely a
acation and that she will return nexl
Tall.

»VIII lmproTC
Towers Stree!. '

The street force has gouc to v?orl
m North Towers street and a liumbei
>f Improvements arc now being made
The street IF beinK widened and will
io made as good an any in tao cityCement sidewalk will bo !ai«l on «»!f
lido of tho street and a brick wall
ilong the other, while curbing will
ilso be put In and the street properlytrained. This will ho of much con
rcnlence as this street is used by II
lumber or vehicle; and before thif
imo has not been »in very good shape

-o-
['louds Yesterday
Brought Some Relief.
The few drops of rain and the low*

iring clouds yesterday aftcrnonr
.rought. somo relief to this section af
er. the terrible heat of all day. Ev
»ry body was In a hotter humor lasi
light and things livened up in ¡

-omarkably short length of time. Som<
lections of tho . county probably goi
tome rain and information from otb
ir sections of tho State waa that ralr
'ell. The intente -Jient of the 'ast
cw days In Anderson county surpass.
¡a anything ever experienced hero be-
'ore.

I anther Candidate^ »i,v
'For Législature*
Thé latest canatatnVíor 'the legisla

ure to offer himself before Andorsor
:ounty voters is George M. F'3id ol
.Villlamston. Mr. Reid 1s well know:
til over tho county and he ls- said t<
re very popular vj Ith thc voters. H<
ia» never had experience in politic?
-fe once made Ute race'' for cu'muj
ii pervisor, about five years ago. bul
iiiis exception he has never r.?kr-
Int people for I.' elr support. Ho wit
n al probability make a good race.

Dr. Babb Is I . J? > 1

Seriously III. s *
... L

News has come from Columbia U
Anderson to the effrct that Dr. H. M
3abb of Horici I'ath is critically il
n a hospital -it that place and muet
inxiety has been-occasioned over hie
condition. Art ^n-i-y^n pliysi« in «ai
ummoned yesterday morn', nh. to com«
o the sick maa s liedij'de and every-
hing possible lb being dono. 7hit
innounccment will occasion much re-
[rot In Anderson because Dr. Babb IE
mo of Honra Path's best known and
nost popular men.

larrrlsters fíave '1 V .'
.In «Ige An Ont In fr. \
The Anderson bar association plan-i?d and put into effect «» very prêt-
compliment yesterday ¡\ftir.imm foi'«'¿¿'.8 Frlnce. The AndTar« v lnwyi rt¡averila Honor alroty-idallghtiot Ht-

lu i'onie at Carlisle -McKinney i
pring, the event liking attended only
ty the lawyers and the court effi¬
lai». Judg'e Prince* ls one of tho most
lopulnr Judges on,she bend and holds
t socjrt place In tho licarta ot Ander,
on poodle. *

'--O-mi
fr. Ligón Is
NOTT Improved.
Anderdon people*.will, be glad toaarn'that Clifton blgon. who has been

ulta 111 for the pa«t Tow weeks,' ls

'gi*, y. '?'

ANOTHER SPECIAL
FOR NEXT TUESDAY

60 PAIRS SAMPLE SLIPPERS
Worth $'1.50, $4 and $6 NEXT

TUESDAY FOR

$1.95 A PAIR.

TH KS 10 samples are from the line
of the UTZ & DUNN CO. and the very
nbwc3t creations _J4Q_J?1U_ stock, but
livery pair fresh and up-to-date.

Sizes range from 3 to 4 1-2.

NO CHARGES NOR APPROVALS.

SHOE COMPANY
f \ *? . :'v ..

*

U N Ot R MAS 0 NIC T EMPLE
Shoes That Satisfy;.

1 now quite a good deal Improved and
. la now. able to be down town. Mr.Ligon wu3 rclzed with an attack Fomedays agu and it waa (cai cd that hisillness iñight prove to be serious. Thc
. information that he ls better will be
i welcomed on every side.
? Mr Burnett To
1 Deliver Address.| Fred M. Burnett, Secretary of tho
r Anderson Y. M. C. A . vMH go ;c
Clemson college today ¡ind will de¬
liver an nddre.is In the P.v. ».« ;-- r.l.nrchf at that place. Mr.. Burr-.e.u is a
scholarly speiker and a .deep 'Hunker,and tho Clemson peo-A' wif.- cirtvln-

; ly be pleased willi hfa effort: today.
Animals Are
Also Suffering.
From dilfereiu sections of tho coun¬

try reports are reaching-. Anderson1 that the live stock is suffering from'

the heat: lt. is said that a number
! of horsor. and mules have- euccumb-
» od to the heat and tho farmers of tho
5 county are becoming exercised over
tho matter. It IB simply a question of

f the "plow- hands and others.remember-
t lng that the-animals-suffer almopt as
1 much ar. men do anil it ls up. to them
1 to see to it that they have proper' caro
and protection.

-o ?

\ Mr. Austin is the
Newest Candidate.

> H. Ware Austin, of Belton, one bf
. the best known citizens of that place,
I lr the latest candlato to ' announce
¡ for the position of county auditor of
i Anderson county. Mr. Austin numbers
, his friends by the hundreds and he
. will make a.good raco for;the office.
. He ls now holding a responsible po-
, 8ltion with tho Belton m il lr, and- it
. he should be elected to this office,
, he will prove to be capable and com-
potent. .. : '

* ???
. o

Pleased With the
Forst Buy's Prospects.
Those who are In charge of thc

arrangements far thc flrat day ot thc
Opening series with Greenville, which

', ls to be played on the home ground!Monday. Tuesday arid Wednesday
are now planning for waking. Up thin gt' Around Anderson tomorrow. Tho)will circulate a petition around towt'? asking tho merchants to close. at *

o'clock and Anderson-* will tomorrow
. outdistance Gaffney's 800 at the openlng «ame. '

Mill League Is>
*

Nan. Going Good.
Thcattendaoco at the mill league

game ,in' Anderson yesterday. after
noon was excellent and

'

lt was sah
that à number of fans at*" Belton \ wit
nossed tho exhibition In that place
'. :"*

Fait ball IP being played every Sat-*'
unlay afternoon between the. tlife va¬
rious mill league teams and if'-, the
Anderson fans .really want to see tirot
class hall thoy will avail themselves
of thc opportunity. While thc -mill
leaguo teams may not be as fast, as
aonib furnished by the other leagjítesof this section, they go after ,'tho
games and they furnish good, whole¬some amusement. Gluck defeated
Bregon yesterday 13 to 1.

BIJOU ,

...THEATRE
MONDAY'S PROGRAH'

CHELSEA 77«h-
Famous Players. Henry E. Dix IB

featured in this thrilling detective
drama produced in 4 wonderful: reels.
This is the greatest detective- story
over filmed, as a play it ran on the lo-gftim'ati stage in New York for more
that n year, and was ono ot tho big-
t ¿' .successes ever shown there. The
pl / round» every depth or tho under-
,orld, dlccloses Its secrets, its meth¬
ods and emotions. Don't fall to see
tms great production.
Coming Tuesday "Lucille Miore" se¬

rlos No. 9. :

. Coining Wednesday' "Acron1' the At¬
lantic" 3 reel IMP with King Bag¬
got.
Seo our big od for this week's pro¬gram In this paper today. .'. ;,

CLECTWC f

IL... THEATRE
. g , :.
y MONDAY'S PROGRAH |

THE NEWEE WOMAN-
Majectic. A -suffragette face everylady In tho city should BOO.

SHORTY'S TRIP TO MEXICO*-^Broncho. A" two reel feature' otlifo On the border. Beginning a now
series "Thc Adventures of Shorty."
FOR LOVE OP COLUMBINE-
Reliance.. This ts Bo»ner comedy.Coming Soon «The. Million DollarMystery,"

4 REELS-^lOc
Mutual Moyles Mali© Time F^.


